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imnDn cU ifi Utile short of a miracle, That lu the brief
,tory of the first at rmpt at agriuitare in
the stte1 a Montana. When the crop was1
harvestd the wheat wan pounadedfinte flour

eàe Apesie er t atetans--Pantin g te by means of mortars and hammers, Very
.gran Amena the lainn-Great sacees socn afiervard

ef the jesuit l'athers. THE RATEER S STARTED TRI FIBST GRIST MILL.
Pather De Smet brongbt wo burr atones

to the nw country and placed them In poil-
The plating af the early Catholio Mie. lion fergn dng. Aftervard a sa miIl

lons In Montanaays the Halons Indepen Casrecthe t M oithant a Ie hsory Of
Mm Oah'lM1111111108Ions Mortna la the tory f

.dÎt, las a unique pilture in romandle religious progress. With the exception of a1
bistory. II thoir search for new fields ln shos t period of tine when thera va@ a mi -i
-vhioh te plant the faith the@ Id Churah pic- anderstanding w;t-a ithe Indiana, the misioni

at St. Mary' bas beae in contlnuai ex-
asors aliost surpassed the herolsm of tho latenoe. Soon alter Its estallihme.t the à
early explorer . Beyond the range of olvll- planting of other mksions begau. The next t

ation and inte thbaunts 1 savagery, thee station vas nama St. Ignatiusand vas
daneions mon carried the banner of their iiitd lu MIs oula county on the Flithead
religion into an aclmt unknewn country. rservatlln le 1854 It ls near a little station
White the coast haid prevleasly been en the Northern Pacifia rod named lu hoaor
,ilted by mleunarles it vas not until years et Father Rvalil. Suhoos vere estiblished
laer that the finit attempt was made to and the mission wan eaily at.tred on a sb-
evaugellze the l ians of Montana. 8tantial growth. The vists of the Indian

baya ta tis city at thé rentn jbîlee ofa-
TR IEIST DESIRE OP FTR INDIS B-hop Broudel attracted general attentior.

for spiritual knowledge wan the resuit of a Whie attendfcg tc their atnlies t îey haveq
vil of several Iroquois Incilsan t2 a band of found ltre t> orgaufre an i xelleat bras
Flatheadu ifnthe Bulder Valley. The Iro- band and they have shown taema:ves capable
qols told them about the black robes-re. Of rendeeing very difliiut music. They are.
ferring ta the priets-and asked them to bright, la'elligenU lads, aod are gul:k ta
send for them. The Flatheads sent a dole- granp the i antog of i tidy. Anothe' m s-
gallon to St. Louis for the purpose et return- aon, establitshed la'er, la at S-. X iCler,
lug vith misatonarios. They died whil on among the Criawn ,anthe Big E -ru. St.
their rrand, aind several years later aunther ioter's miselon a Bnoti amiog the Black
delegation was sent. Ttis was in 1839. fest ai Son Eiver. Tae misslon at St. Lhre
Belshop Rinai, an emunent alergymen, and v as mtait d among ti1 Cei-eynnes in 1894
nephese of Pape Gregory XIV., was at t'mat Eighty miln crom Glasgnw is St. Paul's mta- i
tinme located lu St. Luts. Eslily recogniz- aIon among the Aisin-baines. At each of
iug th necessity of Christihaiz!ng these ap. these stst-nu tbe work la carried on by
psaling Indians ho looked about for the right ospilie t :chers. Father L. B PaIladin, of
ma ta lad sa expeditlon amougst bthe, chies City, whol le respon»iblu in a large mes-
That man vas found In the persan of F ather sure for this useful work, fiade sh i te
De Smet whose name mun lie forever allied quicknes aof the lndiana tu learn la notî
with lthe great work which, Las tIn.e beau se generally appr4oh tid. Moreover, the ln-
.iooessfully carried on i.ther Da Smet dians do nt fai in the apç.reciation of ad-
was front a distingulshed Beigiun tam ly. vantages. The Father bas faund that the
He came to Amerlos alter the completion nf elîsat plan i t teach the Indiana lai schhau
his edocation and began bis ework In SI. lic-ted on thetr reservation. The boye are
Louis le 1837. Eether Da Smet esgerly allowed ta recosve vIsit tfrom beir parents
undertoak the work. Bishop Rosatil writes on cei tain days in the weok, though they are
at that tim , lai laist a third deputation of not allowed ta return ta their former homes
Indians have arrived at St. Louis after a nt I their work lu the abool la completed.
voyage of thre months. le la composed of The instruction lcluades the common Enulieh
two Ofkritian Iroquois. These Indiens, who ranohes and the praattcal traden. By tis
talk French odified us by their exemplary menus the boy la boit died for usefulness liu
conduct, and Interetted us by thir die- at-r 111e, and rectivesn u addition the ro.
courses. The Fathors of the ollaege have quirements of cltIzenship, which unforta-
ioard tbeir confession, and to-day they ap- nately are lacking In many citizens.
preached the Holy Table at my Mass at ts _e_.

Oathedral Olurch, Afterwards I admin-
ered them the nacrament ai confirmation THE POPE AND SOOIALISM.

aud Iu an alocuteni o'ft the ceremcny, I-
rejoloed with thaem at thoir happinesa and And ZmpO•tsntR ecaerslt te the iuushop ofe
gave tie .the hope ta have sonau spriait. ersniy-United Enfort of ihe Church
They will lave to-morrow for thelr homes, St Precnt uisorder.
and a priat will fllow them in the spring. Rour, April 30.-The Pcpe bas redeemed the
lu the spring cf 1840 promise which ho made aI the audience extra

EATEP. DE SIET ordinary given to ascorrespondeut the wt ek be-
frre laat. Ho the. said ha would at once grap.accompanied by a small Party of Indianepe witah socmal disorder and African shlvery.

started upon the peril>us journey. Tney Leo XII. han begun this tremendous tak by
travellei until Wyoming tertitory was cross- writiug a powerful appeal ta the Gernman bish
ad and t ie G:ean river reached. Bere they cpi, urging ihen to ab once begin a crusade in
'were m, t by a delegation from t le mala body defence of society and ciîilization againsi the

i tbe Fl.theada, wio had antiolpated the revolutionsry epirit ofi ocinlimm. This import
arriva of the Father. The journey was con inu document is addressed ta Archbishop
tiued until the main body of tie Flathead- Kremntz, of Colcge, ad is made public by
vas met lu Pimaisani Valley. iThe divîde Lthe Vatican to-nigmît in face oI the threatened
wasmeti cerarian d fiually the diri camp luniversal labour demonstration of o-morrow.
onossedi ahraran nlytercrpIb will be followed bv simiarPontifealrescripts
ln Montana was made un t-e West bank i the ta other nations The P.,pe declares thit be
Jeffîrson river. The firt Mass vsn said Il does not ignore the vast cangers and difficulties
Boulder Valley in 1840. From the fork iofvith which the social agitation is surrounded,
-iflerion river Pe ther Da Samt wrote an ol- bot itat ho has der ply reflected on ita causes
.los l Paither Damers-"Your Reverence and true remedies. He dec'ares his promises ta
aWill be ççladl t lern that Mgr. Rosati, Bishop give ail the aid in his pover ta solve the grand
et Se. Lut, In concert with my Provinala), question o ithe time, and succour the misrable
'Superlor of the Sooiety in Missouri, and in toilers. The Pape asserts .Lat the Cburch'd part
camptlauce wllh thm dustrs cf en repeatateî in the Work of rehieving the situation will be
omplaneaih Ped deirelles sudrea a f more important than tha iof civil governments,the Flatheade, Pend d' Oreilles and a great beuuse the Divine force inherent innum ber cf the Nu z Perces, has sent me ta the reblgion will tutu men willingly ta

Rocky Mountains ta visit tese nations. I juas and hbnneet ways. The Pope saye:
bave found the first two In the beut desirat u"In order that the action of the Church may
dispositions, we roeied a tstand by the hmore effective, as the times require, ail of
-tne chiliren of hObint. The few weeks I the meanus placed ia uis hands willD e put into
had the happines t passamong theum have aparation, the united force co-aspiring for one

'beae tire bapplest of my life and gave me sole purpose, taolesien the gravity of the evai.
4rtn ope, with the grasc of Ged, taose son Above aIL thing il is our duty t seek with
Tevivemhlu Ituetsecaunnrtes@oein~g lonsakun, patience and assiduity ta induce peuple ta cor-

efoervor o these finriias. Stuce Irak rct beir habits and ta habituate themselves ta
theag thro of the frtChr s.ourr Since u a conform their public and private life ta the
samong thma I give thre, four or five in. doctrine and example of Christ. It would be
mttOIos I Ndy. They anno hb ird, they weifin the questions wich are agitating the
»Il Oum@e MY lodge At the first ringing of variouns classes the precept sofuJuatice and
the bell ; they are auxions t abe noue of charity are not violated, and that differences
my woras relating te those instructions of which by chance arise might be sattled by the
heaverliy subjauta sud il I Lad theo itrength paternal and authorilative liteivention ofI

-te a sk to trio they woll listen ta mn the holy priests. They abould endeavor
Wholo daya saInit I Lbave bapîls 200 te render the inconvenience of theirIre A hilin gts.- a e baptz 20 osenu lite more tolerable to the poor, and the
-i athior im e150 adn lse. 1t 1 bale brh should not serve as a fomenter of oupi-d allorie D 50 ults. h l ritly atelrdiaor extravagance." As this point the Poperard Fallher Daedsant went to the Gallatio, praises the industry and piely of the Germans,

DOWN TRE YELLOWSTOHI who bave openeda schools and warkhouses for
mmd rularuai l ta St Louis ait iv promiing bheithe edncationcif poor childrn of bothu sexes in
-landrtn to Sretar diesapritg ad ertabliah pacifia neighbot oods and founded pions con-

nas tmoreturnat msin, Thsr nd e vtas gregations, which ail tend ta hold work-people
a permanent mitin. This promise wae ta good customs. The Poniiff calla upon thelaralykept. Inthspringof84l.Father bihops of Gernuany to ooperat with the
De Smt returned aooompanied by Fther priet. and people in the extension of tisse in-

-Ioiebolas Point and Gregory Mengarin, with stitution, especially in the industrial and art
-Brothers Joseph Spahb, William Olassens centres. "If biiegan are done conforabie ta
and Charles Hues. They went ta the Bitter our deires," saya bte Pope, t h here vilieogood
10ot Vlleyr and establised the Mission of reasson ta congratulae th eb. ips canf Germay
St. Mary, the fiCh CaIholo mission lu MOU- foryrovidnf- ta chair traneliioy sudhe Pde-
tana. Br thor lanoen s lilative and feu iug Oivsiiz&tian" lu conclusion the Popetañ. Br ür Oaesensis til alve ndexborte the German bishops to prepare thelveng lu Caiforise. Thugl nov 84 pears e rtaie G ran ihunorance inAfrica.

.aivadar yearu. The suaoers of Si. Mary'.s
Mkssion vas very largely due I. bis efforts..- GLADSTON1Il 0N LABOB,
Th. erk sagthe Flathad d s dilîgeal
-y p ongd.The Fathea vlasl gmta ne Theu Ziberai Keader Gîes words et Advice

riactical lamions with the leson. of ChritII- to the Britta Werka.
aty. They ver. firît taught th. value-cf Nxw Yon, May 6.-The Landau currepan.-

-agricnlture, There la an amnsing anuodote dient of the World cables as followsn: Mr.
- onetsfd withl tha. The. FalLerab tlb.h Gladstone'sn article, vritîen for Britiah workmen
'2ndans' that if certsa white kernels of graIn lu Lfoyd's NYes, h'ad ae immeuns nale to-day.
vere planted s crop wouil rvsuit. The Mr. Gladstone laps : There miay comne a limé
Plathoads took no shook ln lhe mtory.. Thm whten labor shall ho lau sirong for capital, and
irst op vbloh vas plsabtad la îLe -fall ru- imay b. disposed la use ils attength njustiy.
mulisåi la s fllure1 bat in Ibm spring another I caocive that in our rocent blatory the judg-
uep was planted. The Indilans thought Olhat meut af tho miasses bas upton the.whole been

fImhe ker.n ers r pslf ied a eg und moe eroens sud j no ba ths j yinî e

they saout oialihe rude fanoe srunud- that lbey bave se inirluno -sud indiefootible
diag th. - ieolosuue to watch for ths first a gas moral nupenority. It means rather huat for
-f ethemmol orop Whena the drat en hem erau rmalicns of life and thought is siM.-

adtue atàmdab. thb. earh they gave pler aifîbir Ioem #llsito pide, greedi snd
uheats I jey -over what thy ipsrded as nelgebaeai greaI es, Wure the despohlo re.

Iltions in which the employers once stood lothe
laborers once to obtain an uncontrolled cm-
mand, thon, indeed. while their materiai con-
dition might he higher, the would be subjeot
ta a strain or moral trial sncb a they have
never pet ben calimd openbua nduigo, and
ash an only tmeatrong rentraintae of IbteGospel
could, in my judgment, enable them sucas-
fully to enoUnter. But asnb a conoingsncy,
thongh i may be possible, is indefinitely re.
moto.

,T'he tiltimate power reides,"continues Mr.
Gladstone, " in the Lands of those who consi-
tile our dnemacracv, and yet our institutions are
not democratie. Our own country is our natur-
ai centre, and ought ta bo the fires object of our
social thoughta; yet mos or mu ab of what
touches labor bers bas a mieaning for the world,
and obis tbrough a double channel, firsti through
the vast extension of our race over the globe,
and secondly becausr eth pop lar energy ao
our institutions sems ta carry wirh it
more or less of a teaching offce for the world ai
large."

EQUAL RIQHTS.

Programme for Coming Egeetleangs
Totosro, May 5.-The official programme of

the Equal Righters for the coming eleutions bas
been annoceed. The central council f Uthe
Fqual Righti Association met on Sturday.
Tue leaders were ail present, including Principal
Caven, Mesars. Dilton MoCarthy, Joho
Cnarlton and R Eay, Ottawa ; Reverend D. J.
hiacdonel and oth-rs. lu was de-cided
t, issue a manifesto to the electors of Ontario,
Three of the resoluIlfons adopted at tneJune
convention wilblbe included in it, dealng with
the questions of chutich and Btate, the Frencb
lngusge in Oitarno, public schools and the
Peparate schoul symtem. The statemeont will
alio canain reterences ta the abohtion of
mepparate achols and the dual language in Mami-
tniba, to the efforts made in bebalf of the North-
Wtst Territorspa on the same eubjects. The
&teps advocated towards the abolition of separ-
att) achools in Onteai iho saatid, sud the

i°inai oft eaunclC ihal bprotection should
be affirded o separate school supporters from
bthe pretensions of the Bierarchy will be em-
phasized. The amendmens toa

THSEP BATE SCIuOL Act
will ho referred ta, but the Council wil not e x.
press an opinion on the suificiency of the rcent
legialation for attaining the result aimed at.
The document will ala contain the opinion that
the sane course of studios (religious teacbira.
excepted) obtaining in the public schoola shouml
prevail in separate @chaols, and thao the same
inspector abould examine the chools of both
syateme, and that they be under direct depart-
mental control. As ta the position of the asso-
ciation in the Provincial eloctione, it ias re.
solved that the association should stand alool
fi om both parties and hold by their own plat-
f, rm. The prinoiples of the association, as ex-
plained in the manifesto, vill bo submitted as a
rle ta the party nominees and pledges de-
manded. The local branches will judgeo as ta
the satisfactoriness of the pledges given, and ini
ail cases would rserve the right to run Equal
Rights candidates against party candidates
witb whose pledges they were nul satisfied, or
if in their opininu it wuuld ba botter for the in-
teressa of the Equal Rights movements to run

1their own men.

TERRIBLE ONFLAGRATION.
The Longue Pointe Asyum Con-

pletely Destroyed.

EaaY lamates Perish-Between Sixty and
sevety Thought te be the mNuaber.

Sb. Jean de Dieu Hospital, commonly called
Longue Pointe Asylum, was utterly destroyed
on Tuesday, May Gh. It vasu one of the
largeit institutions for the care of the insane ln
Amnerica, and a he time the fire broke out it
contained 1,300 inuates.

The task of getting ohe 1,300 patients out of
the hoepital vas begna as asoe an thé re vas
discovered-and it was never finished. The
Sitters worked beroicelly, while the maie at-
tendants did all in their pawer. But the scene
beggars de-cription. Smoke filled the passages,
blinding the rescuers and rescued, aud the
whole was a scene of wild confusion. Lunatics
who bad hitherto been regarded as
hArmleas 8 nov Lecarue alnst viulent,
dancirg around im fiendiah gleere
others wept and reuged to amove; nome were
carried furcibly out only te at once find their
way back to their old quarters. But there were
others whom the nometnt of danger made sane
and tbesa rendered noble assistance tu the
Sisters and attendants in guiding the unfortun-
ate being's out int ithe open air, where they
4 ondinii the drizzling raiD and watcbed the
hurning building rapidly hcoming a masaiof
flatue with the vacant gape oifuacy. The
pnssales were blocked wtb men anac.ometi,
not oly excited as people of sound minds would
be, but mad as well.

From the nuns it was learned that there were

OVER SIXTr NUN IN THE INBriTUTION
and about 100 icriiara 6or esiestiera ordre,
and about 1,300 patients, some 600 ui whoin
were men and the balance women. The
Brothers of B. Benoit de Joseph took care of
some f the patients, othera were accommodated
in the schoolhouse, some were taken to the
mother bouse, some t the Deaf and Dunb
Institutn, and some to the old moher house in
St. Catherine street. Mr. Robidour, M.P P.,
who is about o be swaorn in as Provincial
Secretary, was on the ground almot as soon as
the iremen, and ordered, on bebalf of the Gov
ernment, beef. pork. butter, bread, and aIl
saorts of provisions and wearing apparel for the
eick people.

The tiremen were simply powerless. They
were willing and they were able, but the facili-
tien for tighting were wanting. Water was
wanted and the supply was poor. The tank of
the institutionv as pumped dry in about ten
minutes by the Sileby. Tnen a amall ditch was
dammed and fron ib the Clapp & Jones fur.
nibed two streams for four hours. But whait
were two streamims? Simply uothing with the
start the fire bad.

each end, 118 by 86 feet inside. Each of the
four wing belonging to éhese buildings is 91x33
test. Thse buildings had six storeys ready for
occupation. The four wingus ad five storeys
completed with the same object. All thse
buildings vere of brick vilà atone fotandatien
or baomen. The mots ere coveredaitih
galvanized ion. A the back of the principal
building, about the centre, vas the laundry
with a dormitory for bhirty bede on the last

abarey. Thins paciaus building. like theo ailers
aLboe mentioned, wan of brick e shaone
foundation.

According to a statement furnished ta the
Royal commission of 1888 the Sisters of Pro.
vidence Pp-ut in founding and organizing this
institution $1,142,232, of which sum $700,-
CGC was for Me eretion of the buildings.
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theo avu men. THE Lait ol' LIFE.
It is entirely impoasible ta estimate the nai

ter of lives loat, and hie exact nuinber will not i
RYKERT OONDEMNED. probably be kaown for same time. The eai-

mates are nîany and varied, runwuig ail the way
The seepet of His Reasgnatton. from iwenty-five ta two hundred. The first is1

OrrAwA., May 5.-The secret ofN Mr. Rykert' îprobably somewhat small and the last greatly C
unexpecbed resignatien of his seat in the House exaggerated. 1)r, Bourque places il ab aboutr
came out tais morning, whea it became known sevenDy, and this estimoate is probably very a
that the sub conmiteea of the Investigation nearly correct It is entirely impossible to give i
Committee, appointed ta draw up a report, had the names in part or in full, owing to the in-
virtually adopted the report or statement pre- mates boing so widely scattered. There is no
viously presented ta the committee by Hon. doubt but that they are ail women, na the mene
Elward Blake Tbis report, signed by Mr. were all got out, their quarters not being hurnt
Girouard, Hon. Edward Blake, Hon. L. H. as quickly as the woaen'a. Many Of the
Davies and Sir John Thompson, was unani- patients were taiken home by their friends, andC
mously adopted by the whole committee thia ioere is un doubu but that a great many escaped,
morning sud will be presented ta the Route in the con(ision, sa that it will be some day. -

this affternoon. The report a a very exhaustive before a liat can be obtained. Many
one. It recites ail the salient features ai the anxious emquiries are being made for absent
evidence taken before the Committee and gives friaend.
the most important statements made in the THE AOYLUM
correspondence which bas already been pub consisted of a long continuons building, utterly
lised in the officiai debates iof lie House. lI unprotected by firewalls of any description, sud
then goes on in a logical manner ta point out it is little -onder that wvsa it oaie tockl.r it
features in which the evidence taken Sud the blazed up like a hayrick, ?%1 building was put
statements made by Mr. Rykert in bis up vith apparently the sole purpose of provid-1
correspondence conflict. It showa tha Mr. ing entilation for the ianmates, sud a shaft was
Rykero was guilty of ad faith uin respect te the · run up ta each of the towers for this purpose.
agreement arrived at between himneif and Mr. There was no way watever of disconnecting1
icCarthy on behalf of Mr. Laidlaw, and lta bese blocks and when the fiames Lad run up
Mr. Adams the ventilating shaft and soibthe towere on tirec

GOr TRI LarT APPLIED on there was absaolutely nothing ta prevent theirc
by Mr. Laidiav. The application ai Mn. Mo. spreading to the ad joining buldings,1
b y, r nssorMn. Lai hplcaton lot Mr Me . "Io was a sickemang igh," said one of the1
Ca.rthy, consel for Mr. Laidlaw, for à hearing fireme, "Wbon we arrived }ere ire saw menbefore recommendation for the license was 1ndmon an vo sry sern ve m smade, on the groandsu that a base fraud had and leLsdutesteen to stickingteir arme
beon committed, was neglected sud treated in a sod legs o t beain the ounbars Sud tring
mauiner calculated ta 61 lm in viii apurobension ta escape loy îeaving the bars oui, buta ail ta ne
manseciaulaed moh ila reachimwithot hen onpurpose. Then you couldn see %hem half-blind
bhat A decision might be roahed a hal byit odsofemke, and present you would

aln aheatng an lMn. Laidlav's bebaîf. by Cloud@eofculsngsube;u l o al
havi aIhelig lo M.l see the flames reachig them asd liey would be1
meanwil, the oense for Adams was ranted slwly izied te deAth without our being able1
without the other parlies havin any opportuni- ta render them the least ansistance. The
oy of rovipg ths r alIegations. The conduct of worst of it was hat a nuter iofcarters sud1
Mr. indsay Russell, Deputy Minister of the others who had friendsIn the inslitution hadj
Interior, in acting in a partisan manner towards arrived ai this time and were witnesses of theMr. Rykert is attributed ta impairel mental whole scene," What the feelng a of those were
vigor and the strong influence exeroised over who saw their nearest and deareti relatives
him by Mr. Rykert. Referring to the money roasted to death can be more easily imagined
paid by Mr. Sands to Mr. Rykeri, the report than described.
shows ithai 51,600 of the 82w,000 eih vasn r
paid n cash li acounted for as faliow :-- .T BUILDIGS AND TUE TAVY.
Paid Muckle, C P.R.. agent, 85,000 ; surveys, The Hospital of Si. Jean de Dieu was
$5,000; Hunter, Winnipeg, brioker, who nego. founded in 1873. The Goiernment being de-
tisted sale, 820,000; Rykert's fees, 83300, and irons of cloing the S, Jean d'Iberville asylum
other expenes whihn would leave adiscrepaincy and of relieving the Beaupor asylum, which
of about $18,000 unaccoonted for. Mr. Rykert'. was too crowded, cane ta an understanding
explanation of where this with the Sisters of Providence with a view of

IUNAoooXUNTED BALA oU establishing an asylui for idiots sud for the

went to, the report says, is highly unmtisnf- iau onethe 4th of Orct ber, purpse Th
amornt palf to Oepre gent h noke vas id ereotion of the edifice was commenced the fol.

ai a bibe fao induo0 h. o. betra he inieresta iowing year, snd on the 16th of July, 1875, bis
ai A ibe ra imîy ampa Dealith iteh asybum received ils firt patients. It was buili

Mnen Rykher ai hi. co nue nwlip th u ibtecentre of a fara two hundred acres in
sstaiemont by s yebo i cnetg.h u fnie$.

the deal in the House of Commons in May, bre ut-houser, barna, sabln, etc., are
1883, i answer ta Mr.Charlon' question, -eplacedasta eitable distance fromand in rear
report, by qiotiug évidence sud statments in of the establishment. Beind these depeutntMr. Ryket'a' own Cotrepandence, arrives a denoies rasan is a gardon of 81sen acres.
the ibconclusion li th etatuments wfthemm- There are thre, other farm belonging ta the
bon for Lincoln, made ini the Raume, vere un- itraiPoinsluieviiyaiae

e d de t ad h meBiter of Prdence in the viiity of te
thé use. Xc conelusion, the- repart asa asylumn, one of one haundred and f y acres and
lhaI •la nsumming up Our view fLthe hilet he two atliers of two hundred sma seach,

. ve are ai the opinion liai, having regard giving for the service of thé etablishment a

o Mr. Rykert'a conduct and repnesentations la total amoe n laa&U nd a m oen d au y
r pooe10 thRykn'.urs eaba*si Theimpie.proesr onasisted of five mainaie, er. B sydke'acuebbau. m i- builaitega cnélai y viegi.The centre

ble, corptMsabuilding measured inaide 187 x 56 feai apart
Sfi-r the kitoben, furnasm and laond*, blob

The tde of bmtheChritiau orrov sa ofte vere placed a the bock ofale stablishment.
brlcful, but It ver laka th#e d c Vthat over. Two ther buildings imeasured l112iO feet ad

b , remaining lwo, whiol were placed me

ALL TUH £oIDitNGS,
ruh the ecepiione atvadheds and the stables,

weto eutarely conuuuud snd are a dead

The staff was cncmposed as folîown :-Sisters,
2 ; lay siaters, 92 ;total, 163 ; of wiin three
were in the ofFie, two in the parior, and the
wards,kitchen uand working departmen'ta,watch-
ng over the patients ; lay keeper. (femal), 14 ;
keepers, 28 ; night guardians (male), 4 ; night
guardians (femai-), 2. Basides tho:ma twa fcuml&
keepers, four sai ore and lay saiters on an arver-
age keep wateb each night. In additin ta tieset
here were emîîployed on the fari and in Osuper-
ntending the patiente'lab-or,8; in tihe, iniu.trial
departmenits and suîgvrvnaing the plients work-
ng there, ninetaeen niwn, naimdly,one shoienaker,
one blacksnithî, two juiners, two engin--ers on"
,akr, ane garlener, ane tiilr, three cooks,
une professor of amaloeo and siugg. sve tMuere,
one yairdmau, 19 ; two physicians, 2 ; tiwo
chapflins. 2; ta 1 212 Tne Lady Superor
ad the control as weil as the g-n, rat ihrei.
f the estabiishmenî. In the wousn's hospital,
the supervisiun was doune by auni iasaitri by
two lay asters or by one lay s iter and on.
keep)er, choan by thes isters. In ille mce s
murpîtal, the sîuprintendence was mlso wivn toa
% Luu, l a s leassiRte:l by twO ktep, rs
Tbere wers two physiciens altaclied ta the
*snblshment, one for tha women ; one for the

THE STEns.
The Sisterhood nithe Providence, who owned

the building, and under whose management the
nstitution has always bien, is tliought to be
the largest of the many large Canadisn reuiginne
communities, although ouly establibed fif iv
years aigo. Its iounder was Mmdame Gamelin,
widow of a wealohy Montreai merchant, who
endowed the new Siâserhood handsonely.
The mother hanse of the Order was
or many ear Jthé convent con-

necîed ith 8t. James' Roman Catholic
church on St. Denis street. Lawely the head-
quarters ef the order were remonved to the largm
nw couvent and asylum on Fullum stra--t tThe
Deaf and Dumb institution un St. Denis str et
s the other large city house of the Providene
nuas. Universal sympathy fe-lt in the city
or Sister Therese, the energetie Lady Superior
of the Longue Pointe asyliim. This lady'a famrly
name s TTetu, and abe belongsa t the Qaemec
istrict, wh'-re !î'r faumily lm w-ll kuova
he .a sterirnsly i during the winter

with inlammtion i o the lungs, and
it was featred fir soane time t1ai slie was dying.
During the lat mtionth kh hal hien elowi
recovering, but is at I in a very weak state of
'îealth. Si.ter Theregu'g twop principal asistanmtb
in the managment f the anylnmam w.re Sistert
U'bar'tes and 1Madelîin. The former is a sister
of Docor Goulet, oaf ,Joie te, the la' ber, sister oif
Dr. Dejardians, of Sb. Janvier. Vith the x
eptioni o the iedical di p irtmen, the Siiers
retained comiaplet. contro i. all the departn.ents
of the asylum, even the dlispumIng of the
necessary midicines being dane by trained
siners.

THIE INSURANCEt
The building was inistred for a tm of

$300,000 in the Royal Insurance cnmpany. This
suu was re-insured in the following
companies :-Allas, $1,1,000 ; British Ameri.
ci, $10,000; Connecticut, r),000; Caledonian.
810,000; Citizens, $10,000 ; Cty oi Lundon,
$5,000 ; Commercial Union, 810,000 ; Fire
Association, 810,000 ; GuardiaV, 820,000 ;
Hartford. 810,000; Imperial, 810,000 ; Lan-
cashire, 810,000; Liverpool and London and
Globe, 820,000;IlLondon and Lanah ire Co.,
810,000; Londun Assurance, 85,000 ; North
Briah and Mercantile, 820.0M0; Northern,

tu,uu0 ; Phonix, 820,000; Queen, 810,000;
Royal anadian, $10,000; Royal, 850,000;
Western, $20,000. Total, $300,00.

A depultation consisting iot Dr. Burgess, Mr.
F. Wolferstan Thomas, Mr. Charles Alexander,
Mr. W. Rutherford and Ald, W. Kennedy
drove down ta eth scene at once and offered ta
quarter 200 patients ab the new Probestant In.
sane hospitai if bLads and bedding could be
furnished.

The nuns and servants had the utmoat diffi-
culty in sasing the luntiion from the devouring
fiates. The nas would o into a buraing ward
snd beg the patient to follow thom out of doors,
The patients in some cases would follow tbem
ta the stairs and then plunge back among the
fiames and in trying ta rescue them it isn
believed that more thianu ne nun lest her lite.

Hou. Mr. Mercier says that as soon as lib
Government beard of the disaaber, two of the
ministers, Hons. Masars. Duhamel and Robi.
doux, repaired ta the scene of the fire with a
view of rendering assistance. 'The Governent
have granted the use of the Exhibition build.
ings, and wil! have stoves and furniture placed
in them. They will also take measures oa see
iat the violent patienta are securely quartered.

Catholios lu the Britleh Empire.
Acaondlng to the Brtlsb Cathol Direltory

for 1899 the entinated OCabolio Popularion of
the Bttishb empire la 9,730,000 Itla distr-
buted an followa-Ireland, 3,913,000; Eng.
band and WaIep, 1,360.000; lscotland, 327,.
000, and the colonies and dependeneles,
4.130.000. The distribution among the
colonies and dependencle i as follows-
&Merlo& (Canada. Newfoundland, West In-
dies, etc.,)2 200,000 ; Austrslasia (Auatralia,
Nev Z salaud, oic.), 580 000 ; Aloi* (Brllai
Indla, Oeylon, etc ), 1, 044.000, Afrios (South
8fJtc%, Gold Couat, baUrtLunU, 00.), 131,000;
Europsan élonies (Gibraltar, Malta and Go-
z.), 176,, T.here are 25 arahlepiscopal
sous, 96 epacopal sous, and 20 vicariates
and prOfecturOs apastolio. Several writrs
asert hat a le as 6.000.000 of the -British
athelies aare Irlah.

The holy nane of Mary la like a preolon
balm to sooth our wos; It ls the unfailingIremedy la all maladins of th. cl' ' i.
,nw"rfm vîpoa agalt mal th. enm els o1

A OANADIAN T.P &GUE ADVO-
OATED.

The Ausmuat meetng er the cadsone
Braneh 1. x L.OLttawi'slenerosaly

i set tn ianhoral e rlui O Caitl.n~0

The annual general meeting of Ihe Gladstone
Branch of the Iriah National League was held
in St. Patricks Hall, on Tuesday evening,
Apnil29Dh. Tbe stage van deoorated viih ex-
qumsite taste, and large portraits of Mr. Glad-
atone and Mr. Parnell hung on each aide, while
a portrait of the lae Jour ph Biggar, with a
mourmnig b-rder, huog in the centre. The aI-
bendance wan large, notwithntanding the un-
favorable weather. Barrete's orchestra dis-
coursed Irish airs as the audinace gathered in.
Sbortly alter eight n'clocir the president, Dr.
Parnell. and Ithe foliiavimgmemnars of thL
executie anud bhers took aeaeon tberplatform
viz: Meears. F. B. Hayes, vice president; M.
Baèttle, treasurer; J. D. Grace, aecretay; J.
Bieanett, financial secretary ; Hon. Sunato
Murphy, Miontral, .Ho.. Snator Sullivan.
Kingeton, P. Baýkerville, ex-M.P.P., Dunc
I'resident St. Patrick' Literary Associatntu.
Amoong other wvlt-known catizens whnowere
I)re;en rere Aid. lleney, ex-Ald. YOLeary,
Aid Fébrreil, ,lha Lynoms, J L. Daîwlln. M.

cGntlre yP. Uy.îtî, sl' E Stinson, J. B.
L yahai, P . ro py,% W Ke1àut, J. Buckly.
1). Na'nOarthy, >r. M irtin, Lubri lrbinitgomery.
L Whelan, Tlhn Redmao'nd, Jas. ligginr, P.
A. Eglcaoîa, C. Chriian. J. I uh ,' MI
Kileen, IL. A. Starre, M. Brady, and several
orhers.

Dr. 1'arnall, tei pre'idren, in his openirg ad-
ires -referred to what hadi ieen dono diria-g the
var, anid concluded hy calling on the se-cretary,
Mr Gra, who aiada a brief rviem (if events
ia cornection wiih the or n.tion binco the
Lia iit iamuini t-îng. %r. enneit, the linanci-
Al secrotary, rendi a lecglîty report of ail sub-

ercnîlinN received dur'ng tle year and the
exp eudituîre. Mr. B .tlo preasnted hi state-
m int and aian a revit w (f the amunta
collectmd by the wbole organization throughout
&unp ries.

Ail the reports weré declared and adopted
arnîd appiauge.

Rtou. enator Munîlly, Crie Oai M qata
mos dia8inguied c ti ovas enthuaiaeically
Sp piauded as he came forward ta ripeak. He
dlwelt ab soue lmngth on the handame bail and
good ntte and judgmyent which the Leegue dis.
played by nauuang itself the Gladêtone Branchi.
tie reviewed lthe Irisht question inen he was ina
Ireland, in the das of tbe Repeil agitation. Ho
referred to the erchion of new Tipperasy
as ane of the moast remarkatle things in mnodera
timnes. The namces of Parnell, Gladstone
O'Brien and Justin McCarthy were varmly
*pplauded. He sai Mr Gladstone took the
finsit stepl towards giving Home lle ta Ireland
.hn he gave the Franchise to the people of
Ireland. Hon. Senator Sullivan was greeted
wiolh aptplause when he stood up. He was
delighted to moet hat be cnidred thecream
Àf the Irish people tf Ottawaa and was pleased
no se that (Ocawa had a furemost place amon
the great citieggof Canada, and thai the Irish

eople were as truc and generous a ever to
Treiand. He would like to express himself as

favorable to the establishmîent of a

CANAiIAni L tEAUCEC w T lEAiiUARTERS AT
OITANVA.

Our contributi:na were almoot lost sight /of
when sent to Ireland through the American
Le ague. In weut to Irlaigd aft-, but he would
li iV to mae Canada recogni'ed miiarately. He
enoughilbt, ai Iiihmen, wsia u'd couvratulate
" -lves, ron the progress the c-ause was mnakin.
le, said Mr. Parnm-lta trials and triunaîhs were
ulprFecedtitd in histery. IIe wi gratelu fce
the ionor done him by the League in askmg
hima to be present, and e hoped thau it would
not be the last time tiane that ho would neeb
h is Ottawa fellaw-countrymen cn such occasions.
f[on. Senator Murphy said he was entirely in
favor of a Cainadtan League being established.
ie was preident of the firet League in iont-

reai, and knew that tu send direct to Ireland
was much mare satisfactory, lur. F. B. Hayes
was received with applause. He moved, s-
conded by Mr. P. Batkerville, the first resolu-
tion as follows :

Resolvd,-That we avail oursolves of this our
annual meeting, the first opportunity afforded.
to declare that as Irish-Canadians, we learned
with heartfel sorrow the sad news of the death
of Mr. Joseph B ggar, M.P., one of Ireland's
purent patricos and one whose partin the initia-
tion of the Irish National movement in confunO-
tien with Mr. Parnellvi will f rever ennhrine bis
memory lai the history of ournimes, sud com-
mend it ta the gratitude and affection f ithe
Irish race.

That the intelligence recently cabled of the
death of Mr. Mathew Harris, M.P., bas alo
been received with deep regret by al lover of
liberty, and especially by Iriabmen and friendis
of Ireland.

That we extend our condolence to the Irish
leader upcn the li iof bis able colleagues, and
to the Irish people upon the lons ao two of thoir
mont fearless and devoted champions.

Mr. Baskerviile made a brief speech during
vbich h. gave good sound advice ta the young
Irisbreen.

Mr. D. Dunn moved, neconded by Ald. Heney.
That in view of the prevailing opinion thai e

general election willake place in England in-
the near future, It beboves us ta take steps with:
a view ta ssii the Irish National Party in th*
approaching election abruggle which ta destined,
We firmaly trust, ta give the finl blow tIo the
enemiesof aIrish constitutional freedom, sad

That we therefore deem it ur duty to ask al
Irishmen snd friends of Irelaud in this city and
vicinity ta combine under the nanner of the
Irish National League and organize for the im-
pending struggle.

Mr. Dunu, on behalf of the St. Patrick
Society, thanked the varions speakers for thoir
reference to Se. Patrlk's hall, He could see
neland reson wby every Irisbnau lu Ottaw

c n talbo a memhev af ibst oragsimala.
Ad. John Hene! received an ovation when he
rose ta speak. He spoke cf bis travels lui Ire-
land and paid a high tribute ta Senator MurphP
for his temperanS principles. The third sud
last resolutionn were moved by Mr. E. F.
Siaan., Who Speke in feeling ternis ai Mat.
Barrit, M.P., whom ho said represeutod npta
tho time f his death the couny vhee hé <he
speaker) van born. Mr. J. B. Lynoh seconded
this motion, vhichi read as followa: -

esolved :~That we heartily congratulate
*the Irish Hoe Rule Party an lhe brightening
iprospect new openg before thm and in-
-dicaled by the constantiy recurring ,Iétorli at

by.electionn lu England, such as St. Panevu

'Tha vs ejoie a oi ver éolfse cfthe
Times' Porgerie., consira snd cogratulate
our great leadert, harlesPStewar , om
bMs lriumphant vindlioation before the waii
f The elee#cuai of ovuor vee poutposed for ~
weeh6.


